
CDT eturiter.
GrtznAL.CAse.--"The Washington oorrespon-

dent of the ColumbianSouth Carolinian,writing

of a great dinner recently given in Washington
to the members of Congress and others, by the

Venerable Gen. Case, says :

One peeuliarity of General Cass' dinners is that
.4• dues nut ever take hie seat at his own sump-
: Annus board. His son•ia-law, Ledyard, does
-the honors of the table, and General Cass dines
len a crust of cracker. He pursues this abeami-
One course as necessary to preserve his health at
his advanced age. Cetera! Ones' house is filled

With antique built* and statues. Among o there,
'Win original of "Soipio Africanus," and if you
want to know exactly the shape, ram hoed and

brow of Scipio, the next time yon happen to see
Senator Hammond, of South Carolina,look close-
ly' et him, end you will have the information al-
ibid.

&MX eon Cones.—lf "A Poor Cripple" will

take a lemon, out off a piece, then nick it so no to

lit In the toe with the corn, the pulp next the corn
this on at night so that it cannot move—be

Will find next morning that, with a blunt knife,

the corn will come away to a great extent. Two

or three applications of this will make "A Poor
•Cripple° happy for life; and I shall be glad to

L bear the result.—'London
A IIODOTA 01 GENBRAL jetsam-4n the

midst of a batik contest, when Clay, Calhoun and

Webster were making the Senate Chamberring
with their donunoiation of General Jaokson, and
'his Administration was on the verge ofplunging
into a war withLouis Phillippe, the Presbyterian
eeneral Assembly was being rent in twain by
the New and Old &boot cudarrel. The Rev. Dr.

'Stiles Sly, an cetentations leader in the New
•eohool party, and admirer of Jackson, visited
.the White House to tender spiritual consolation
to his surely-tried chieftain. With a sympa this-

ring look and tone he asked, squeezing the hell.
band fervently:

"General, of all queetlene now coninlaing the
-eonntry, wbieb gives yen the meet anxiety?"

The old hero, who had a. ankle of Calvinism and
iron in hie oompoeition,-promptly replied:

"The goarrels in the Presbyterian Church,
•1Dootor."

A RAPID and emphatic) reoltil•ofitile following
is said to be an infallibleowe for lisping :—Hobbs
meets Snobbe sod Nobbs; Hobbs bobs to Snobbs
and Nobbs Hobbs nobs with NOW: and robe
Nohbs' fobs. That Is, says Hobbs, tibe worst for

!Hobbs' jobs, and Snobs' sobs."
Govnexisait MoDrug, while the surgeons were

amputating hip leg, observed his servant stand-
ing by, weeping. "Tim," said Mr. Morris, 'why
are you °tying there? It is rank hypooraey—-

'you ought to laugh; as is future you'll have but
.one shoe to clean, instead of two:".

• A Penitential( who lately visited Holland says
• that there all the fish taken are killed, and ron-

. deed, in consequence, much superior In fineness
and flares. The Hollanders aye thak allowing
the 11. h slowly to expire in torment acts•upon them
is a diseuse would aot4 softening the dash and

41pfeeting them with principles of dissolution.
I,l'hey are killed in Holland by making an inci-
Alen under the tail, or by thfusting a sharp nee-
dle In the head.

"Ir you marry," said a Roman consul to his
eon, "let It bee woman who has judgment end
industry enough to cook a meal for you, taste
enough to dress neatly, pride enough to wash be
fore breakfast, and sense enough to hold her
tongue."

ts..lt is a historical fact that the notes of
fhe Bank of England olroulated for sixty-five
years without any attempt to counterfeit them.
In the year 1758 a linen draper ofLondon noun-

Aerfeited a note, for the 'first time, by cutting it
.into sa.many •pieses ns there were pictures and
words<upon it, and employing the best engravers

•to copy them on separate plates. fly printing the
separate plates successfully on one piece ofpaper,
the lame effect was produced as if the whole bad
been enisravon on one plate. William Henry
Vaughan—for such was his name—was hung for
Dig ingenuity S and counterfeiting went on in.
ceasing until, about the year 1819, there were
*out one hundred and thirty executions for the
ariins in one year, and all for counterfeiting the
notes of the Bank ~f England alone.

tas..A letter writer says : "In Amsterdam I
saw a queer-looking fellow walk around, dressed
in black, with a 'waked hat on' his bead, from
'which crepe dangled to his heels, with abort
breeches, knee-buckles, and black stockings, and
a abort black eclat, from the collar ofwhich an-
other roll of crape hung down to the ground.
'Upon inquiry, T dleeoverad that he was a death
announcer."

Salin_g °Watt mudbelow Cowl.
SIZE STEIN & BROTHER intend to in

_XV ereui their Clothing Business, are selling off
their stook of _

WATCHRS it JEWELRY
without regard to Coat. All who wish to obtainItargains are invited to call.row is yourtime topru iped iBargans ,. Witcher ooing

at inous
- caret gold huntingra wattesches, formerly sold
istllo Dollar), are sold now at $35. All kinds of
Oliver Hunting watches sold at 16 to 18 Dollars

areloing now for 9 and 10 Dollars. OPitullte-ad leer watches worth 10 Dollar, for 5 and 6
Dol ars.

Aviarysold for merelya Maw.Mold Breastpin! worth 16 at 2 50
a Eardrops " 6 "2 50
or gob, o 3 It 100
tt• Stade a 350 " 1 75
a ringerrlngs a 800 a 1 50
it do. " 200 " 1 00
a

.. , dn. 14 150 " 75
A Urge assortment of Panay goods sold below

Coo. REIZENSTBIN 4:1 BRO.
tiebanon,Teb. 1,1880.

Ithariket Shawriss
CLOTH,, WOOLEN OLOHECNO-orrill colors, droll Jot
ILllnuit orflue Brook,prossed,etho color wtineante IjadiOOCIS turned ant multi to new, by

%LYON LEMBEEGEB,.
Bast itanovei:.

fl Artlclin to be dyed can be left at Jos..Limber
iiiveir Drug Stun where all ordain for the above will b
attended to. ' [Web. 8, 1800.

ATKINS a BRO.'S New Boot and Ethos Store Otted
good order for comfortand convenience, bothireLadand Gentlemen.

Lime and Stone.
T,ER undendgned has constantly onbAnd, laid forsale

a good supply of the best lime and atone tor build-tagyntgosea nearthe Donaghtnoro Furnace, which Willaloposedof Onreasonable terms.itebtlnon, June 1,18b9. CUltillAD RANH&

' • STOVES and TiN-WARE.
Ons DOOY.Aidof the /Acuson Valley Bank.lIBSh•BRESSLE arenow prepared to offerthe beet assort meat of STOVES and TIN.AU to the publiJ, ever offered in Lebanon.—Itaxtolzitear apneodit aeful elielfo nre vi%I n taxir etendeereandY ATA the gffLp.pgALiNG AILEKLOAN BRUIT CAN,Ohe hoot InventiOn of the age,as It Is 20 per omit. cheap.

. art enemy other offered to the'publio.
Waalso have on' hand all kinds etRanges, which willkg ter(aria the Shortest notice.r All kinds of Job Work done in the best workmanlike

Wirdier, and at the. shorten notice.
' Alte•Also, particular attention b paid to SLATING,—

We have always on hand, the beet Lehigh Slate, whichsannotbe surpassed in quality.
Ais, sll,lcr-tt - BUBB & IiRESSLER.

CLOCKS.

Thirty Sour,
CLOCKS,
JustReceived at

J. 1.BLAIR% Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

Wsut)n MAolllng'Wolutn, Thennoon,

mitry.Aervß4 .821)Afit 1NG17476. -1101=1043then ant. Braeandall Undo of Ma.

a tewi,i

Fashionable Tailfrring.
TIER subecriber respectfully informs hisfriends and

the public, In general., that he fish, tom:I-lanced the
TAILORING BUSINESSin all ice branches at him rem!•dance, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street? 2 squareseastfrom Haler Major' s Hotel, (month side. Ay atbs67.tim to business, promptneem in hie enBllso l2entat r d

.fits, and moderate charges, he hones to receive areof the public patronage. He was a long time MAUI em::ploy of lifichad Wagner, deed., and bat Confident orgivinggeneral eatisaictlop. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage or the public.Lebanon, Nay 12,1818. GEORGE McCAULLY.

SUITABLI CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. •
Linen eautbrie llandkcaV'Wary °Bean Worked GilGents Silk liandkoraiikife Cis:este,Neok Meeand Id diners,Tibia Olathe, Napkhis and Towel.,lialari's kid ,and Gangtlet Gloves,Hoiden'wraff,deeeription, retininai1234am* Noruariettnu, Chintzes,Brace Sdayendere anew article.

christens iF annroactiingand those-who is-their iwieetialiwit iftia:DAY PREELINTS 're 401 HIHiAY * • .
. •

• .Lebanon, Deposit Bank.
Cumberland street, one door eat ofReinhard' s Hold.

yILL pay the following HATES of INTEREST on
DEPOSITS,

For 1 year,and longer, 6 per cent.per annum*
Yor 6 months; and longer, 6 per cent. per annum ;
For 3 months, andlonger 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring ashort notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull for theDeposits from,the date of deposit to thedate
of withdrewel, We will. oleo afford a Mannino of cc-
oommodatitns to those who may favor as with Deposits,payable deniand. Will par a premiumon SPANISH
and
liesand Half Dollars.

LL.LSS, a
Will make collections onand re-

mit to:NW:parks of the United-States, the °Adidas andStitiejsKNogcithito Loans, Ac, ac., and do a moral EXCHANGEandBANKING BUSINESS.
G. DAWSON OOLDMAN, President.Gm. Gum, Oeuchier.

Theteaderrigned, MANAGERS,are. individually liable
to the extent.of their Estates; for all-Degheitestal other
Aligations of "MILTON DEPOSITBump
61DM CAMERON, G. _DAWSON COTYlifAN,
GEORGE SMULLER, rarvr IciTNEI,
JANES .YOUNG, ' AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 1,2, Dl6ll. °BOMB want.

Bricks.: Bricks!,
undergigned, in North Lebanon, bat 400,000 of

the best BRIONIS Ibr sale. Nd.better can be oti-

',godIn this neighborhood, and -he will them, in
quantities/4 $4 trb(web) jawthousand. • •

.01L Oir IrChltal;tsar ands,2 .Imbi tbabont'/PciPlariitatrditaW Pfltuiciolar age:, DAVID BOY
North zebavain;Bgb 114.180.

. VANE NOTICE! NO HITNINITG !

Talc DREAMT. pßznuer. AND LAILOII2O. errOCR OP- - • • -
DRY GOODS GROGERIBS A QUEENSWARR,
that has ever passed, or eintr,tan 'pass, over a Lebanon

counter. *16,000 walk 0' GOODS, cheap,
tlrre.,-and deNtlitt I tolookPPLESEEC'S SfoRE

IS TILE GRAND EitPORIIIM FOR ALL
ea. I have $l,OOO worth of DRESS SILKS, from 50

cents, 87.-ceme,•3l.oo, $1.26, $1.60, both Black and Fancy
ti©: HURRAH for the 1,000 Pieces CLOTHS andCASSE.

MERES, from 60 cents to $lO- 00 per yhrd.
air JEANS, Tick Welsh Flannels, and every other

kind of Flannel, tobe had at GEOTUM PFLEGEM3 STORS.
1e..500pieces SATTINETS, ..um 12 cents to $1 00

per yard. -
6,0e0 yaide PRINTS and CHINTZ.
1,000 pieces French, English and German 61IISLINS.
1,000 pair bleached and unbleached, mixed and lead

colored fleecy lined ROSE, long and abort, from 614 as.up to 3734 cents.
1,000 pair Ladles' and Children's GAUNTLETT.
I,OOO.OPE.RA HOODS, French Nobles, Woolen Hoods

and Cips, of the latest end most desirable styles.
HOILMAU for the 1,000 Samna, such 14 Flaviel's latest

saty le; long and square Eroche ; Cherteille; Shawls of
thousand cernerre, folding 100 different ways; Tkibet
and Merino Shawls; long and square woolen Bay-State
Shawls, !M., kn.

1,000 pair STOCKINGS, all kinds, colors, sizes andqualities; Children's Boots,Legsandil lovers; Children's
Hoop Skirts, Under Garments for Ladies • white, black
and grey mixed [lose for Ladies; Life immersers and
Deautidere for Ladles.. . .

Children's and 'Mitoses Kimrets, Hoops, Skirts.
Life Preservers, Ties, Gibruitlets; 3,000 pieces XiitlffiSGOODS,auch as Pauline, Salinera, Paramella, Pararia,
Byedere, Plaids, all wool; French Morino, figured andplain, in abundance, Scarlet, with black figured andstripes,

Under•Shirts and Mayers, bought at Auction, very
low; Buck-skin Glows, Gentlemen's Scarfs, sill' Chen-
eine and woolen. •

BOnnetRibbons;'Tehet Ribbons, a largeassortmentIkea Trimmings, all kinds: " • '
- CARPETS, all kinds and of the latest elides; '

Fip Hose, Fip Tlnsliaa, Fip Checki, Fip Tick, PipRhdkfs.. Fip Cloves, Fip Combs, Fip Scarfs, Fip
FipElmer's, Pip Collars, Fip'Tosrels,Fip Coats,rip Shoes
and Hose. - • - •

The: Chniipest Goode the country'or. State, =Wepines What we say, ined alone condemn it.
Oct. 26, 1859.]

GEORGE PFL.MdER,
LIBANON,.LEBANON COENTEi PA.

SAVING FUND.
---- National '

-

r

.4:-
-' 4:- 7 ..: iIMETY TREST

. 1...„:.. ..,...,,,. ~

II .i, s ri. .:. s

v: .....,1_ ; .1:,,_ ~._ Company.iv
CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

RULES.
I. Money I received every day,and in any amount,

large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money frpm

the day it is put in.
3. The money is alwaye paid back in GOLD, whenever

it incalled for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from &Oculars, Administrators.;

Guardians and others who desire to bane It in a place of
perfect.safety, and where interest can be obtained for it

6. The moneyreceived from depositors is.invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and"
such other first class securities ae the Charter directs.

6, Oillee Roars—Every clay.from 9 till 6 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till8 o'clock lutbe evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollarsfrom near-
lythirty thousand depoeltora.

HON. HENRY -L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT ,SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WaLtax J. Run, Seorebw7: ' .

Hon.Henry L. Bernier, P. Carroll Brewster,
EdwardL. Carter, ' . ' •Jchseith 8.-Barry,
Robert. Selfridge, - Francis Lee,
Saul. K. Ashton, Tomph Yerkes, '
O. Landreth Manna, ' • Henry Diffenderffar.OFFICE:
Walnut Street, B. W.. CornerOf Third Street. '
April 20,1850... :,.PHILADELPHLt.
li' YOU WANT GOOD . PIOT4NNS- 14-0TO

-

BRENNER,*
SHT LIGHT Gattaity,over D:a:RElber;; Drug Store,.on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon Pa. Attenownwo,hiSLM'ITOTYPES FXRITYIIB, 1,4113 and 1110.11},
GRAPHS, takendally, (Sundayezeepted.)- Prices remaWna•ble and in'acoordauto with the siaq etyle and quality of
the oases, Rooms opened from A. M., to 4 o'clock,
P. M.

Lebanon, June2,11168., -
•

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
AVOW= NNWLOT'

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
JUT =Wm. ET

J.W. • A C ER ,Cumberland St., next door to leineaweaver'a,

BOND'S MILK BLSO.UIT.—The lightest andmast delicious Article that'll*s ever been of-feredar sale in Lebanon. They have become =her;
Bay pgionlar irlierever IntrodieeiL. The3i,ars pet np inOansiorehdrth'4101b4,curforealaby the sing pound.by T r r T-. °vimALIISI, ONDII-, VIFAIND opTFit-VlAtic.

IF YOU WANT

A good PICTURE for a Medallion erPin, canal bAI-
LY'S Gallery, next

, door to the Lebenon.Depoelt

• - • • IF YOU WANT •
PI(7TIIRM ofyear deceased friend, enlarged and

it colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, noxt door
to the Lebanon De(poait Bank.

IF YOU WANT-
A PHOTOGRAPH of yourselfor friend, the beet arejtobe bad at DAILY'S Gallery,. next door to theLebanon. Deposit Bank.

josph
NEW LIQUOR STORE.COMER of Walnut-avid Chestnut streets,~. •LEBANON, Pk. •

The sulicriber having opened a liquor store, is pre-paired tO'furnieh all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Liq-ours, wholisale and titanat the lowostcash prices. Hissnick consists of .

WINES,BRANDIES, GINS, e.RUM. WHEAT, MALT,
"

POTATOE and RYE WHISKEYS, Am.All of which will be warranted to be as represented,and sold at prices that will make it ap abject fordoalersto buy of :him, instead of going Or sending to the city.It is hoped that HotelKeepers and othera.wili call midexamine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.sm.. Physicians are also respectfully requested to givehis liquors a trial. He has the best and only article ofPure Port Wine Juice In this borough.
Lebanon, Dec. 29, 1899. JOSEPH.REINHARD.

ten- BALE..
vATB.

YLOUIt,

l Ip ifftimiß
sumnias,"10/ • air= SALT BY. TIM BAG,

• STUN,at the Geneses SHOIIR,Feb.B,ll 58. : •• -.Lebanon,Ptt.. •

• ,-. •

AT the °encase. 111110,,1it the borough of Lebanon,WHEAT, °ORB,117115, - OAS,In any quantity, for which the higheit.Market priceswill bo paid in Cup, by NYERS-48-13110118.Feb. 8, 1858. •
• Coal, Coal, Coal,wz, the undereigned, would respectfullyinform thecitizens of -Lebanon county; that wizen now prepared o supply the aomnirmlty with. COAL, eltheWholesale or-RetaU, ea we will keep all khids of OOAron hand, such as -

Asa,' Ohealesist,..Wid, Move, 4anti Pinker& COAL,white,rod and gray askwhich we are constantly receiving from some of thebestCollieries in the Coalregioni, and -would here say thatwe will sell our Coalas low as they.can.be sold by anyPerson in the county, which' we will sell at our Mill, orany part of the twoboroughs. •• •
MYERS A- 84011M.!lemma BUIL;Lelsassial,44.B; 11358. ' •

TH N WILIA. ER[ZH undersigned would reeimaottupy Inform thezees ofLebanon; that he has earcunenced the BLEB-DIG SUSUNEBB, in all its variable, at his stand, 'onCumberland etreet, 'Amnon, nearly_oppodto the BuckHotel, and will supply customers with the beet 411E414CAKES, kc., &e. Flour "received from =idolisers andreturned to them inbread atshort notice.CO-NPEO-TIgIS7ERIEB;•of alLkinds, fresh and of theLest, quality, oecultantly0111 tisa*, •atuiLfurnished at tinNieweet-prices.,.
- •4.111)M4411Ww;

THE LEBANON ADVERTISE/1.-A FAMILY NEIOPAPER.
Farmers Look to-Yourinierest.

A. 'Major atBro.,
WOU LD call the atttention of the Farm-

ere of this and adjoining Counties and
Gulp" their friends in general, to thefoot. that

• they have opened their XIiItICIILTU-
-044, RAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, rear

• •it Foundry 4 Machinealinps, in theBorough of Leh-

anon, Pa., whirs we can truly ray, that wo have the
Largest and Beet Assortment of Fafnir:4G IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.

As we have bad a long experience in the Manufacturing
Of Machinery, we have Made it oar object to select the
best and most durables:qt.:4llnm, and all that we offer
far sale we can say that there is no other in use that can
surpass them.. We have the following Machines that
we can recommend to our farmers, via:

Hanny's OsetbOted Reaper and Itfoliter,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Pak-

, or, Reaper & Mower, Railway Horse Powersand Thresh-
" Ir.ll, four bons lever Powers & Threthene, Morgans Pat.
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum.
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw sad Hay CUTTER, Cast Iron

-field Rollers, Grain Jana and Drills, Hay Elevators, Cio•
Ter-bailers, Oornaleffere, by band or rower, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &a., witha variety of
.the best PLOUGHS in use. AU kinds of Forks, Rates,
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, grass sod grain Scythes, grain
°reds's, Bushel and Peck ?treasures, &0., Ac., &o. Farm-
ers will bear In mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to bay their Maohines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order and it they have -been
bought from a traveling agerit, they will have trouble to
getthem mended. How are they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
bought at home it would have liven ready for useagain
Inc few hours, as we haretbgpatterna for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a. good stock of extras on
hand, so that yon cannot come amiss. We would Invite
cur friendsand all others to give use call before', Pur-
chasing elsewhere, aa oar aim is to please and•be pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of ill kinds made to order and it
short notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
.and repair Steam Beene., Shafting., Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, Ac.

REPAIRING all kind. of lifachinery_attended to with
dieyetoli. Address, • 'A. MAJOR A BRO.

Lebanon, May ZS, 1559. .

WEIMER MACHINE
& P. L. Weimer, Proprietors,

etppoille the Lebanon Talley Railroad .Depot,
;LEBANON, PENNA.

OUR WORKSare now in successful
operation in alt their various de. 11611111partments, which, for completearranges ifigialgß,

meats, are excelled by nonein the state.
and our facilities for doingall kinds or

MACHINE WORK,
(Agrieulturslexcepted,) ere not excelled by any menu
-lecturing pleee. Our

MACHINE SHOP
Is stocked with the most•complete modern MACHINE-
RY of a Tarr hasty capacity, which enables us to turn
out at very abort notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Saw Mill
Work simian kinds of Machinery. Our

FOUNDRY
has a capacity excelled by but few in the country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tons of iron per hour which enables us to make cast-
ings of twimty tons.weight All kinds of castings made
to order at very low rates. We have superior facilities
for making,good hot blut-pipa. •

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Brass and composition metal castings ma de to order

at snort notice and low prices. Brasswork finished to
pattern or order.

BOILER SROP
Defiers of any size and shape made toorder. Nonebut No.l Iron used, and no other than experienced

workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Oas
Plume, .to., &0.. executed with dispatch.

SMITH-SHOP
Machine Smith Work made by Machine Blacksmiths

to drawing or sketch.
PATTERN SHOP.- - -

We make to onlor Patterns of any description at
short notice, and persons In want of patterns will and
it to their advantage to extitnineour Pattern Rooms, In
which ar stocked a tery large assortment of Patterns;ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT. '

This deportment embraces all furnishing required inMachinery, and le always stocked will,lron and Brass
Valves, Cocks, Checks,Guagoe,Gaispipe box, Iron, Steel,Spring Steel, ChuSpipe fittings, Couplings, Oil Olobeii,
Oil Cup Oil Lamps, in fact all things necessary. about a
SteamEng ins or Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Is called to our style of Engines, which for economy of
fuel, smooth and effective working cannot be excelled.

PORTABLE ENGINES. •
-Gnibuild of Portable Engines ere very superior and

our new Portable Mining Engines are now being Intro-ffnced in tho priniipal ore mininge /1) our stater
Lebanon, February 15, 1860.

ELIJAH LONGACHE....roIitt G. GABEL...JACOB QASEL
LEBANON

•

Door and Sash Itlatinthetory.
Zmatedon the Steam-House Road, nearlhimber/and

Sired, But Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

' INN form the public in general, that they
„ AftliFil: have added largely to their twiner estab-,gyr . lishment, and also have all kitos of the

. latest and beat improved MACHINERY
In t e ' tate in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S' FLOORING, 4-c.,for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls' Sawing, 4-c., 4-c.,

and the experience acqdred by E. LoNoscas and J. G.GAUL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a niamtwr of years past, affordsfull as-surance of their ability; in connection with J. GABEL, toselect stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to BleCinutica and Farmers generally,
*Pen favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, &c,,ficarabe best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling cogident that their assortment lanot to be egoalled, by.any other establishment in the
State in regard to eixactrlese in size, qualityorfinish,and
is calcalated toafford thdrotigh, satisfaction to all those
who mayredo's*e undersignedNvith their custom.The following IBircompristio the leading- articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brisk and Architraves;

from.. houses; Casings, from 3 to S In.;
Window Frames, for kick Barbosa;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all altos;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
C.U.Spring Moulding, ofall rim; Waah-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL k BROTUBR.
P. S—Planing, Sauforg, ilk., promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'67.
What Everybody Wants.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,.
AND,

COUNSEbi4oll IN BUSINESS,
BY FRANK CROSBY,
OPTria riluuusat.Paza asa.

IT TELLS YOU How to draw up Partnership Papers
and gives getteral forms for Agreements of
all kinds, Iffils of Sale, Leenee and Peti-
tions.

IT TELLS YOU How to draw ,up Donde and Mort
gages,Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes
and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Re-
leases.

IT TELLSYOU The I.sets forthe Collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation, andamount and kind of property Exempt from
Execution in every State.IT TELLS YOU How to makean Assignment proper-
ly, withformafor Composition with Credi-Sta tors,te.and the Insedvent Laws of every

IT TELLS YOU The legal relations existing between
' Guardian and Ward, Masterand Appren,Hee' and Landlord and TenantIT TELLS YOUWhat constitutes Libel and Slander,and the Law as to Marriage Dower, theWife's Right inProperty, Divorce and Ali-mony.

IT TELLS YOU The Law for Mechanics' Liens in ev-ery State, and the Naturalization Laws Ofthis country, and how to comply with thesame.
IT TELLS YOU The law concerning Pensions how -te

obtain one, and the Pp-Eruption Laws toPublic Lands:
IT TELLSYOU The Law for Patents, with mode o

procedure in obtaining one, with 'Mortarf
mewl, dasigumentsandtbroIT TELLS YOU Now to make putt how toAdminister on an Estanikwitty the law and

• the requirements thereof in every State.ITTELLSYOU The meaning of Law Terms in Gener-
al use, and explain& to youthelegtelatite,Executive and judical Pow •a'of both the
General and Stat(Goveinmente.

ITTELLS YOU.. How tokeep out of Law, by showinghow to do your bushunts legally, thus atm-ing a vast amount of prOperty, and yeas.
tiOnB Ilt inn, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will brient by man, postage staloEv-ery Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every Man of BOlnnea,
andEverybody in Every State, on receipt of sLoo, or in
law style of binding at $1.25.
$lOOO A Y_EAR,Zpirtranaderywhere, in selling the above work ail"our inducementsto ail such ,are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for tanks to agents,with other information apply to or addressJOHN E. POTTERS, Publisher.
No, 517Sanscon SL,Philadelphht, Pa.

Nor. SS, 1859:--tbn.

.Look to Four Interests.
Come one I Come all ! see and judge

for yourselves.
JOHN MASSED. runpectfully invites the citizens of

Lebanon county to cull at his new BOOT, SHOEand HAT Store, In Walnut street, between Carmany's
and llomberger'e Hotels, where he hes opened a splen-_
did new Springand Summer stuck of Boots and Shone
for Gentlemen ; also Mats h Cape for Men and Boys.

Ha takes order; for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notico out of the hest material, and will war-
rant them to giro perfect satisfaction.lle Is determined to sell vory low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20, L859:
Ph ip F.4llcCknly•

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
rAN Cumberland Street, ORO door East ofodilwkith. Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage offended tomefor tbeshort time
I have been in'buslitekt, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the -patronage of the public.

He has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of hie own manufacture on baud, Which wilt be
disposed of on reasonable terms.. . .

FINE BOOTS,-LADIES'. GAITERS,ho.Thosedesiring neat, well mae article, are Invited
to give me a trial. taidldrons' Shoes seerery variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made order.

Atilv- All work warranted. Repadrteigiasligdoms and
sharp.; made moderaM .Lebanon, Berpt.ls, 1850

GR'AFF'I3,
Boot JP Shoe StoreRem:nos-ed.

New Spring and Summer .Stock I

THE Undersigned would respectfully Inform the public
that he has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE

to the room lately occupied by John Graeff 's Melee:A.on-cry Way., where be has opened a beautifuldock of
Spring and Summer Boots. and Shoes,"

for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, 10,..F1tssiaortment
la very complete, and embraces all the Lutes/ styles, which
he can sell outat low prices. The public will pleaseall
and examLue. . DANIEL GRATF.

N. B.—Tuavitema, now to your time If yon wish to seo
a large aaaortment of Trunks, Mims,and different kinds
of Bap. Come ono, comeall

Lebanon, April 7,18M. .

OWL. AT/450. .1110. T. AMT.&
ATKIN S & Bro.

HAVING- -united - in.
.. , : the BOOT and Boos

' Begrime, and from
' their determinationto

- be punetnal,and make

is-dii;" • faiiit4 nonbut e bast of,work,o4,eyTetla:
Hating a large of pub-

,

. . lie patronage. They
. .„. . will always be found

at their OLD..BTAND,
(Nzw Baitstore,)4 itarket .Street, nearly opposite Widow
Mail Hotel, win?* they will be ready to serve and
please their euetentiars. •

They hare now on hand'a large asiortmeht of
-BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CA PET BiGS, de., which they offer at reduced prices;
sap- Persons dealing at this . SHOE STOREct can be

suited withREADY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satilfaetims is.always warranted: '• ' ' - -

Particular attontiongiven to theREPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. (Lebanon, April 40,1869.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Sihn. JACOB RIEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public that hestill math'.
nes hie extensive establishment in

11111.1, sign his new bidlding, in Cumberlandst.,
• where he hopes to render the same

satiataction as heretofore toall who
may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
And dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every ono who
whshes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his lineto tall and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. -iro

He is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable for
anyfilarket in the Vision. A duocare Is taken In regard
to materiels and workmanship; none but the beat quali-
ty ofLEATHER, and other materials areused, and none
but thebest workmen are employed.

.P. returns hie sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
t• please his customers, to merit a shan'timblio, pat.
ronsge. [Lebano

NEW STOCK OF FALLA WINTER
. .Boots, Shoes, Rats; Caps, &c.

~11111 underaigned has returned from the East, and
has openedat his store, on Walnut street, a marlin-

cent Moak of
BOOTS SHOES, HATS, OAPS, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS, ale.,!embracing the most complete assortment ever
offered to the Lebanon public, for Ladles. Gen-

tlemen and Children. His assortment for the ladies in-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
Gum Booth, elegantly adapted to the coming season.—
For theflentlemen he has the lateit Style Hats, ofall
qualities, and at low prices

, and Boots, 'so., of the let.
est fashions. For Boys and Men he has a great assort-
ment of Caps, of the latest style.. A great assortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Be sure to call
and examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.
sir Mr. Bowman has removed his Boot and Sheo

Store to the corner of the.alley, opposite thefail, a few
doors south of his late/ocation, in the(lourier building

308. 50W191.1.N.
Wt.. Measures taken and vrofk madvto order.
October 12,1869. - •

New Invention.
Wood Burned Lims.

Y late improvements in theartof Larr.Buseizre theB vubseriber is now enabled to produce the beat Wools-
-1.1:11MED LIME that was ever made in this erection of coun-
try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—
lila improvements are such that he is enabled to soil his
Lime at 1% cents per bushels wholesale, Instead of 25
cents, which has been the prices heretofore. LIME,
burned with COAL, can also be obtainedat low rates by
the boat-load, or iu lees quantities, as may bedeolred.

WOOD taken in exchange for Li me. Having gone to
a great expense in the perfection of hie improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low prices, the
eubecriber hopes to receive a ehereof the nubile:patron-
aHis location is at the old and well known plectron the
Union Canal, In North Lebanon.

DAVID BOTER.
N. Lebanon, May 18, 1859.

PROTOGRAIPHS.
HELLO,lietsy, where are you. going that you IMP

"dressed op so t
Attr.—l am going to J. H. HEIMin Adam Rifle's Build-

ing to have my Likeness taken.
Ques.—Why do pot go to Heim and not to one of the

other rooms to have It taken ?. . . .
Ans,:-plecause. Keit& .Pletaresare ilimrpor, clever

"arid more truthrful than °theta -and -nearly everybody
goes to him. " .

gnat—Can you tell me why his Octants ire superior
to others?- ' 4.- --

Aris.--Ysi I he had 9.years practice, and has superior
Cameras-, and all his other fixture! are of the most im-
proved kin&

eaex—What kind ofPictures doesbe take?
Pins:=llo takes'Ambrotypeemind Sielainotypes, of all

sizes and .superior SALM: and-Photographs, from the
smallest np:to Life Size, Plain and, Colered in, Oil. Ile
takes all elves Photographs from Daguerreotypis of de-
ceased perilous and has them colored lifelike,by, one of
the beat Artbita. ;His chalice are reasonable and Ma
roomier** openeveryday(exceptBeadily) fromSteeloek,
A. bf, to 6, P. af, Don't forget, .13.11111`8 1109115 is the
place you can get the Best 'Pictures.

TrumeeBraces!-Supportere
C. H. NEMEC,

a. W. CornerTwelfth and Racs Streets,PHIT:aDELPHIA.,

Pecixon, Adjuater of-Rupture Truism and M-
chenlcal Remedies. Has constantly'auhand a large

Stock of GenuineBreach trusses, also'a complete assort-
ment of the. beet Amerken, including the celebrated
White Patent Lever True, believed by the beet authori-
ties to be superior to any yet Invented. English and
American Supporters and Belle , Shoulder Braces, Sus.penaory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
both pence, in neat portablecues, Frond' Pessaries, Uri
nal Bags, &a.

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. - [Aug:3l,1859.-Iy.

-Who Hat not seen the New
Sign Put up!'

- - - .145,,STELLwaREN & SRO., al their
..

~.. w.......... 4 UTE.= ESTABLISHMENT.632
7; .4pr Market Street, one door below 7th Phil-

adelphia. But the Sign is nothing to
4. , what le exhibited inside. American

•• - . ' ."- • 'Vetches, In Gold and Silver Caeca, Rail-
, road Timekeepers of English and Swiss

makes; Fashionable Jewelry and Silver ware, and oleo
.fine.Tablo Cutler*, and the beet thing ofall is that the
iprioes of all the anneal:kle within the ranof
InSalleet poeketa. '

m/
STRIXgeWAGENdBRO.

the
April 27,1869. 032 Marketstreet, Phllad'e.

WILLIAM CONWAY,
SOAP Le. CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 316 South SECOND St., Pltikdolphia.

Palm, Variegated, White,Chemical, Olive, Extra Yel
low, Into and Brown. Soap, Maxine, and Tallow Call
dlee, rc. .

N.E.—The Sighed prices paid for Tallow.
0ct.12, 1859.-Iy.

East Lebanon Store.
THE undersigned has purchased tbeSCotetland

of Mr. George Gasser, in East Lebaban,
has just opened an entire NEW AND COMFLBTE

STOCK OF GOODS,
embracing Dress Geode of the very latest styles for La-
dies. Cloths, Cossimeresand Vesting?,for Gentlemen, and
Groceries, Provisions, Esc., forhonseaeepers, all of which
will be sold at prices to suit the times. Thestock being
entirely new, and having been selected with groaners,
offers inducements to purchasers that are rarely equaled
hereabouts.

Call and examine before buying. I only ask that my
stock be examined to be appreciated.

B. Z. KOIELER.
Lebanon, NovemberlB, 1869.

BQOUS Books
.t.RCEDLE weultreaMeeLtfully

.4' a.;, Inform the Zablic, tha t they cenatently
-

le•• receive, fella gip, Eastern Cities, espies of
all the moat important and attractive

Now Kooks, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be„purchaaed elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are."--

Parton's Aaron Burr, •

Livington's Travelsand Itesearshos in SouthAfrica.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern mravdttr,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always on handa largo assortmentofSehool
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. and a lino assortment "of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Nutter Music. Piano Forte, Mo•

. Wien:andViolin Instructor. , - •

PAPE...I4IANGINGS
of 'Foreign' and Domestic Manufacture,

Window. Shades.

The Month y Magazines,
and all the

NEWS-PAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
•Canbe had by calling atthe More,on Cumberlandstreet,
In the borough of Lebanon, at thesign of the "Big Book."

na&.Ordera loft with tbemfor any Mod ofgoodein their
line, w.lll be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb. 4,1868. •

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEWS
riliNeye now

cbeapeet E mewa_new tt.rri!ael yollipesittakimebt
th

IF YOU WANT
To Savemoney, Fayyoor D Uoode at Bober* Bros.

If iiolEr WANT- - -

To geta cheap, yet handsome , Bilk Dross, Robes a
Bros., is the place to Buy them; they have Fancy and
Black Silk from ss,centikt.priod.,22 upwards.

IF YOU'WANT
A hinelsomi SftAWL,

cheap, -osl -I—st.Rabar a B' os.
IFTCYU WANT

Collars, Sleeves, or other EMbroidery, you ll&T.mon-
ey by buying of Bober & Bros.

IF YOU WANT
A good pair of Kid Glow, or Nitta, Reber a Eros

have them and will seU cheap.
IFYaU 'WAN T.

Calico, Prints, Yon am buy them at Raber a Bros"
from 4 cents a yard. to 10 cents, and British and French,
from 12 to 25 cents per yard.

IF Yi3l:l WANT .

Ginghams, Daher 4, Bros. have them from WA cents a
yard to 33 cents.

IF YOUWANT
Marline, you can buy them at Haber a Eros., from 8

cents a yard to 20 or 25 coadvany quality you wish,
ANYTHING ELSE THAT

You need for Dress orfasultruse, you will dud cheap,
at Eater & Bros.

IFyotrliviarT
A Coat, a pair of Pants, or. _Teat- for yourself, Reber-

a Bros. bave the basenseniteepnt of .Boods for the sea-
son, and the priceitstlitlttaolt

E.OR YOUR BOYS'
Clothing, select your goodso etReber tRm. spd save

money by buying cheep.
TILE LARGEST AND

Cheapest assortnomt of CARPETS ycea will And it
Reber A Bras Oallaid enendue for yourself.

SO ETA', NG NEW.
THE whole world is in •a grand stage of pro-
-1 grass, and every•Hely is bringing forth aome-

thing new; but of all the 'ltitei wonders In nature or of
-art, the discoveries:of ecience and of phlloeophy, the
daring feats of a Blondin, or the alarming news of
Harper 'a Ferry, nothing has succeeded in producing a
sensation we/factual-0 upon a community ae the daily
arrival of NEW GOODS at the Mammoth Portico Bee
Hive Storeof GEORGE A PYLE. -

Competitors Stand aghast with ASTONISHMENT,
While Petrone are rushing forward with amazement—.
Words of commendation upon their superior:qualities,
magnificent styles, and extraordinary low prices, are
being exchanged with electrical rapidity throughout
the coaimunity, while crowds -of anxioua purchasers
are streaming from North, South, East and West, ,with
a determination to secure a bold of the prize bargains
they are giving at the BEE }UTE Store, opposite the
CourtHowse.

LADIES, LOOK HERE
81 LES—Plain Black, Brocade, Byadere, Figured. &e.,

new 'styles, all prioes, very dheap,at George a Pyle.
Merinoes, Cashmeres, iDel•anos, Poll de Chevree, En-

gard,,Plalds, all very hanBb3ome,at, George a Pyle.
Bombazines, Lustres, fleßages,„, LadiesCloaking

Cloths, various, colors andlrtyles, at Goorgei Pyle.
Opera Cloths, Rigoletts, Hoods, Gloves, Hoelery, W-

WI, Handkerchiefs, very Sow, at George ar-Pyle.
GENTLEMEN, LOOK HERE.

CLOTH-Black, Brown, !Blue,Olive and Green,from
VAC to $lO per yard, at George a Pyle.

Caasimeros—Black,Doedkln, Fancy, Engileh, Frencjiand American, frort.6onets. to $4, at Georgea Pyle.
Satinette, Tweeds, leans, Flannels, ?dueline, Shirts,

Drawers, Gloves all stOes, Handkerchiefs, do.,of all
qualities and prices at Georgea Pyle.

VESTINGS—SiIk, Plush, Velvets, Satins, ofall the
latest styles, iromlo cts. to s9,at George a Pyle.

QUEBICSWARE 'and Glassware, In all their varieties,
necessary for Families, Hotels, at George k.Pylo.

GROCERIES--Segars can't be beat, Molasses d0. ,:
from 8 cents upwards, OufFee very best, Teas, green and
black, best George a Pyle.

LADIES AND 'GENTLEMEN,- •
Call and seo .us, and cutornlne for youreelveb. We

kayo justreturned from theoily with a complete a-
sortment of FALL AND Irt-NIWI GOODS of the most
fashionable style,and at prieeet:that can't be boat eye
by New York or.Philadelphis-
- Remember trg-th. -.Mammoth Portico Bee he
tore, opposite the.Covet Reese. GEORGE & PYLE

No trouble to ihow ,Geocle. Nov. 23; 11159.

TILE MEM' BOOR STORE
and Newspaper Emporium .f

W.,G. WARD,
Is located on MARKET SQUARE,North of Cumberland
Street, Lebanon, Pa. .Where

SCHOOL BOOKS, ..

Blank Books, and Stationary of every description are
always on band, and sold at the lowest poeeible

CASHPRIDE,
Paper Hangings, Window Paper and Shades of every

variety of patternsandprices aro also on exhibition and
for sale at

WARD'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE. -

Ward also furnishes the Monthly Magazines, Dail y and
Weekly Papers'of our Eastern Cities, as soon as pub
lisped.
sir Orders for books, patio dicate,'oranything in his

ine, willreceive prompt attention.
Among the New Books, •

lately received and for Saleat •
W. G. WARD'S -

-are thefollowing:—.
-Ammons —The Pillar of Pireov Israel in Bondage:

ThePower of Prayer ; Manna in the Wilderness.; Cot-
tage Testament; A. complete Commentary on the New
Testament; The prince of the House of David, In der-
man:

kiniconat—Knitting_ Work, by Kra. Parting.
ton; Harp of. a-Thousand Strings; Black Diamond;
Prof. Hare's Spiritualism -Demonstrated; Humboldt's
Cosmos, A Sketch of the Physiall Descilption of the
Univeee.

W. 0. Ward isagent toreeedTo 'subscription for the fol-
lowing Works, now orfPress:

"NEW-AMERICA N CYCL PEDIA/'in fifteen Vole. . Vol. I to VI are new ready.
Price in Extra Cloth, per Fol. $3.00de. Library Leather do. .30

Diary of the American Revolution, by Frank Moorei-completed in two Vols.-, price in Cloth, $2.50 per, vol.
Lebanon, Sept. 28, 1859. .

A'atiotusl.House.
NORTH E. CORNERof Plank road and GuilfordStreetsNORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.

To Tom roux°
HO I all yethirsty come and drink, for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest maltliquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, as

the table le loaded with the most substantial fare andthe richest 'delicacies of the season crown my bo ard—Come man end beak; my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animale the best ofpro-
vender , fine stabling, and attentive hostlere, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours, Respectfully,
North Lebanon, Rapt. 1-1,4869. HENRY BOLTZ.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST BY RECEIVED AT

J. W. AC KER) S,
From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and .20 hour,

Oct. 22, '56. . ,

Walnut Street akead in
Eheato Books, Blank Books,

Statioisary,Paper Hangings,
Window; Curtains, 4Pc.,
HENRY MILLER would respectfully in-

t./-: from the public-that be bag opened a
NEW IltiOS. AND, STATIONARY STORE.

tin ths New Lebanon Demokrat Building, in Walnut at.,
afew doors south of the Chart Souse, Lebanon, .Pts..
where he has on hand and for awe, a full supply of all
kinds ornew and cheap 'School and Sunday School
BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, CHARTS, SLATES,
INKS. Pens andStationary, ofevery desesipthm such
as foolerap,LAtar and NotePaper , anda full assortment
of Envelopes, Wrapping Paper, and Colts. Bags.

Also. a number of HISTORICAI, THEoLoonat. aadbits-
0F.1.1.11160011 Boom amongwhich are

Jay's 6, and other Prayer Books, ,

Sehmucker'a History of All Iteliglone,
Life, Speeches, and bitmorial of -"reinter,
United States Manual of History and Biography,
Life of Christ, &c., &c.

Also, all kinds of Family, Hand and School BIBLES,
English aMi GermanTESTAMENTS.

He bag also on hind the Largest andbeet assortment
of Paper Hangings, it indata.Sliazies and Curtains, do.,
ever exhibited inLebanon. whir-WV/ill:be gold cheaper
than-at any other establishment.

'Also, a great variety of Almanacs for the year 18&.
He will also receive subscriptions for all the Monthly

Magazines, Daily and Meekly rapers from the different
nieces.'

All orders loft with him for anykind of Goodela
his line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Oct. 19, 1659.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
undersigned respectfully informs the publicthat

he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

geRISF/S Hotel, Marketstreet,.Let
anon, where he willkeep for the
public accommodation&good stoek
of HORSES and VEHICLES. Ifs

will keep gentleand good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also, careful -Drivers furnished when
desired.. Also OMNIBUS forParties, An.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. • JAMES MARCH.

1860 NEW STYLES: 1860
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between/Ila„

Market and the Court ilouae,nortb side, hu'
now on band a splendid assortment of the'lrow
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully itYi
ted. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the moat
costly. always on band. Hebei) alsoiust opena a splen
didasaortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such u
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL,- P,EART,, HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE., CUBIAN, and all others.

• .101,-.Me will also Wholesale•all itlada Hot'Hate,
Ay to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, Apill'.2.l, 1858.

'SCROFULA OR KING'S EVIL,
.aixijkatitntional digests, a corruption of the blood,

iytibicli this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, andpoor.
-Being- in dbecirculation, it pervades the whole body,
9.1;a1 may bin -stout in disease en any part of It. No or-
gan,is free from its attacks, nor is there One which It
may not destroy. - The • scrofulont taintis variously
caused bymercurial disease, low living disordered or
unhealthy food, impure air, filth, and filthy habits, the
deprmOngvises, and above all, by the venereal info*.
Von. taver be its origin, it is hereditary in the

decending "from parents to children unto
Ot.e..thtill'and Slurp generation;".indeed, it seems to
be the rod ofilim who says, "I will visit the iniquities
of the fathers upon their thildron."

Ita effects cortureims bydisposltion from the blood of
• .corrtint.orillosructs matter, which, in the lunge, liver,

shdlbtetd it organs is.termedtubercles ; in the glands
swellings, and on the surface, eruptions or sores.—
This foul corruptien, "Weltgenders in the blood, de-
presses the energies Of life;so thattscrofolous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulousstOmPlaints, but
they have far lees power , to withstand the attacks of
other diaeaMs; Consequently vast numbers perish by
disorders whidh although not scrofulous in their na-
ture, are still'renderodfatal by thie taint in the system.
Most of the consumption which, decimates the human'
family has its origin directly in this scrofulouscontam-
ination ; and many destructive diseases of the liver,
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise

' from or are aggravated by the same MM.
One quarter of.all our people are scrofulous] their

persons are invaded by this lurking infection'and their
health is -undermined' by. it. To cleanse' itfrom the
system we must catenate the blood by an alterative
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exor-
cise. Such s medicineAYEply in

'S
Compound Extract Of Sarsapa-

rilla.
the moat effectual remedy which the medical skill of
our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and
fatal malady. .It is combined from the most active re•
mediate that have been discovered for the expurgation
of this foul disorder from the blood, and the rescue of
the system from its destructive .consequeuces. Hence
it should be employed feir the cure of not oeiy scrofula,
but also those other affections which Miss from it, such
RE ERUPTIVE and flute DISEASES,' SY. ANTHONY'S Pius,
Rosa, Or EREMPIELAB, PIMPLES, POSYOLIZI, BLOTCHES,
BUMS and BOILS, Tontine, Tkrrna and HALT ItBEOM,
SCALD READ, Rinoweitm; Husostanssit, Syrnurrio and
Dissonntet. Diseases, DROPSY DEEPEPSIA, DIRILITY, and
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING . PROM VITIATED OR //11-.
PERE BLCIOD. The popular belief* In "impurity of the
Blood"• is founded in truth, for scrofula is a degenera-
tion of the blood. The particular purpose *and virtue
of this Sarsaparilla is to purify and regenerate this vi-
tal Suid,,without which mound health _IS impossible in
contaminated constitutions,

. Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family

Physic,
are so composed that disease within the range of their
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, andeleanee, and invigorate
every portion of the human .orgaaism, correcting its

boseeeed action, and restoring its healthyvitalities. As
toconsequence of these properties, the invalid .whe
dined . down with pain or physical debility is as-
a imbed to dad his health or energyrestored by a rem-
ledat once so simple cud inviting. • •

Not only do.they cure the every-day complaints of
every-body, but also many formidable*.and dangerous
diseases. Theagent below named is pleased to furnish
gratis my American Almanac, containing certifkates of
their cures and directions for their use in the following
complaints: Cbsticeness, Heartburn,. Headache arising
from disordered 'Stomach, Nausea, Indigedion, .Pain in
and Morbid Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred.complaints aris-
ing from a low state of the body or obstruction of its
functions.

.Ayers Cherry.Pectorial,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs;r Colds, Influenza, Boarseneas„Croup,
Bronchitis, Ineipent Consumption, and for.

..the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad.
`banded stages of the disease.

•-lio wide is the field of Re usefulness and so numerousare the cases of its cures, that almost every section of
tile country abounds in persons publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and even desperate-
diseases of the lungs by Its ese., When once tried its
superiority over every other medicine ones kind is toe
apparent to escape observation, and :where its virtues
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections
of the, pulmonary organs that are incident to our cli-
mate.While many inferior remedies throat upon the
community have failed and Weil discarded, this has
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the
afflicted they can never forget, and preduced cures too
numerousand too remarkable to be forgottee.

PREPARED BY .

DR. J. C. AYER CO.
LOWELL, MASS. .

Soup my J. L. Lomberger and D.' IL Raber, Lebanon ;
A.Alarpor, E. Hanover; IL H. Horning, One; D.

Biever & Bro., Annville; Bowman & Son, Cambelie-

town;' H. Genie, Myerstown ;'and by all draigiet.
Alm sold by Dr. Ross. . April 27, 1559.-1 y

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
TEN ONLY AOKNOIifLytI3BNitERIEDIAL- AGENT

-

• For httpurap of the
TIIAT DOES ITSWOSS„'.

TH:080IIGTILY, EFFECTVAWL
AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

rpllis great PIIILiFin, now before.the public but a11 few years, ban already won a name and reputation
unexampled in the history pf any medicate ever invented. The ingredients composing it are simple, yet incombination all powerial in driving disease from thehuman system. It cures

Scrofula, Cancerousformations,Cutaneous Mesa% AErysipelas, Bens,Pimples on the' lace, Sore Eyes.:Old & stubborn Ulcers, ScaldBead,
Tetter affections, Rhetunatio Disorders, •JDyspepsia• Costiveness,Jan ce, Soltitheum,

• Mereurial Diseases, General Debility,- - •Liver Complaink Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits; • • Pout Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their.origin in an impure state of the Blood.

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-culars on hand containing certificates from persons whoLave been cured by its use. Many of them are deeper-ate cases', and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with aity of the above diseases. The fol-lowing-certificatealone la selectedols carrying with itthe most indnbitilleevidence of the virtues of this won-derful medicine.
Sworn statementof Devid,hl'Creary, of Napier Townalp, Bedford county;
In April, 1818, as near• as I can remember, a smallpimple mode Its appearance on my lip, which soon be.came enlarged-and sore. I used poultices of sorrel, andwash of blue vitro'', without effect. Finding the sore"extendinkT, I called on- Dr. Ely, of Schellsbnrg, who pro-llottllead CANTED, and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead andbread poultices. -Finding these remedies of noavail, I called opon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville,Somersetcounty, who also -pronounced the disease incer, andgave mo internal and externalremedies—the latter eon-slating principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpose,the disease continuedspreading toward thenose. I nextneed a preparation of arsenic;in theform of salve. Thisfor slime checked the disease,but the inflammation soonincreased. I next called upon Dr. Steller, of St. Clairevilla, Bedford county, who also pronounce) the disomeCancer, and applied a salve said to be a never fadingremedy, but it had no effect whatever In checking thespread of the sore. In Decembor, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away agreeter part of my upper UP,and had attacked the nose,-when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted-Prot R. 8. Newton,ot the ElecticMedicalCollege. He pronounced the disease "ecutane.one Cancer,superinduced by an inordinate eve ofmer-cury." Ile applied mild sine ointment, and gave MO in-ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the inflaminaMe was not ihoronghly removed. InFebruary, 1861,he pronounced me cured, and'l leftfor hjme. In Aprilthe-disease again returned, and so violent wee the painthat Icould not rest at night 1 late in May Ireturned to.Cincinnati, and again placedmyself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom.I remained until September du-ring which time he tilled every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in ehocking-thediscase, but when Ireturn-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton's preparations, andalso inedithie that I got froth Dr. illy, but the Canceremitinned growing until ithad eat off the left side emymar, the /neater porttet t of thy et check, and had ell-ached myloft eye. I had given np all hope of ofer be-ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could giverelief,butthat a cafewas impossible In March,lB6B, 1 bogghtabottle of "Blood Searcher,' bbut I 'must ooufearthatlhad no faith in it. I was very weak when Icommerioedtaking it; but I found that 1.-gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and when the third" bottle was taken myfakewas healed as if by a miracle..I toped a fourth bottle,and.I have been healthier since than/Lave Nen for thehurt riven years. Although my face is sadly disfiguredI am still grateful to a benign Providence who has sparcd.my.life, and whichhas been done through the 'retry.mentality ofLIND3EI'I3 IMFROVID BLOOD Sizmu7Hlß:DAVID M'CREARY.Swornand subscribed, this 31st day of August,'A. D.1868 before me, one of the justices'ofthe peace, in antifor the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair county, Pa,Witnies—lf. J. Jones. - JOBB°Mils:, 7. P.R. M. LEMON, prOprietor.Hollidaysburg, Penna.Poe sale by M. IL Cattle,zyttyerstOwn. ; - Martin Early,Nebohn Capp A Son, Jonestovrn ; John Seltzer.Moun; John Carper, Buchananville ; John Dein-lager, Campbellstown f• Killinger & Kinuorta; Annyille ;Jobn0. Oobaugh, Bridgeport; all of'Lebanon county.Alecitiold'at Dr. Geo. Robs' Drtig- Storey -opposite tlCourt House, Lebanon, Pa., [Aug.l7; 1869,-ly.

trOWARD ASSOCIATioN
• PRELADVAPITh;

Datansfint institution est.:dashed byspecial Endow/• ssesnefor the Relief of the Stekand rased,• /Whew ,adth Virulent and EpidemicDiseases and especiallyfor the Carsof Dinettes cif the Sand
Organs.lirM, IDIOADVICE gireirgratia by the Acting Sar-in, gebn, toall who apply by letter, with a descrip-tion oftheir condition, (age, ocenpationthabint of life,&?•,./ and in cases of extreme pant% Medicines far.nial free of chaAge- • •

VALUABLE B.EXORTS on opermaterrhema, and oth-er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, angoit the NzwBar-worm employed in the,Dispeusary, sent to the afilictedin sealed letter enveloparee of charm 'Two or threeStamps ibr postage will be acceptable,Addnias, DR. J.
ill

anataoli, Acting Surgwtf, Howard exeoclation, No. 2' Sontb Ninth StreetPhiladelphia Pa f
By order of thii Direatirs.EZRA D. firaltrivmu, Presblesig.GEO. FAIRCHILD; Steregmy • Nowa; 459-iy. .
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4.110ry ) sett door to the

ABOVE, we present you with a Paract Mecm' Of
Teeueo, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec N a-

ti,n, that once ruled Mexico. You will And a full ac-
count of him and his people .in-bur Pithiphlets and Al-
manacs—to be had gratis, lrom the Agents for these

The inventor and manufacturer of ..Tudatinfa Moun-
tain Herb spent the greater piit of his life
In traveling, having visited nearly every country in the
world. Re spent over six years anion the Indians of
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexicei: Itcyvas *Mtthat the "Momeraxm. Rana Pecs" werqi ncoviired. A
very interestiognaceount of hiss adventurealherei you
will find in our Almanac andPamphlet. -

It lean established fact, that all diseases arik frolic!
IMPURE BLOOD!

The blood is the life I and when any foreign or O.
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all at once dis-
tributeil to every organof the body. Every nervefeele
the poiscn, and all the vital orgasm qnicklycomplaM
The stomach will not. digest the food perfoctly. The
liver ceases toSecrete a sufficiency of bile. The actiah
of the heart is weakened, and so the e.boulationlb fee,
ble. The lungsbecome clogged with the poisotOS ittes-
- hence. a cough—and all froma slight impurity nt
the fountain-head of life--this Blood! As if you lash
thrown some earth, far instance, in apure epring, from
which ran a tiny rivulet, in -a few• minutes, the whole
wineof the stream becomes disturbed sanddiscolonad.
iorquickly does impure blood By -to.every 'part, end
leave its sting behind. All the panacea.become ob-
structed, and unless the obstruction f removed, the
lamp of life soon dies out.

These pills not[Only purithe blood, but regenerate
.all the secretions ofthe body; they are, therefore, ct&-
itiallect as

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache So. -This - Anti- Biliou.
Medicine expels frotertbe blood the hidden seede of dia-
case, and renders all the fluidaandseeretioncpura and
fluent, clearing and resuseitatlng.the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it, to us, that we are able' to piece
within yoursnub, a medicine like the"Motryzatd fleas
Puma," that _will pees directly to the afflicted parts,
through the bloixi and fluids of the body, and mass ti;
sufferer to brighten.with the flush of beauty and health:
Judson'sPills are the lied Ilumuly in existence far the

following CtUnS!ints:
Bowol Complaints; Debility, - ':ward Weakness,
Coughs, Fever and Agna,• ~.:Liver Complaints,
Colds Female Complaintkleiveness ofSpirits,ObeseDiseases, Headaches;
Costiveness, Indigestion, - Stoneaud Gravel,
DlaPePein, Influenza, • Bezanclazy.Bymp•
Diarrheas, Inflamationi ' -

Drowv , , • . • •

- GREAT FEY AT4E KEDICINE!
Females who value health, should never be without

these Pills. They purifytheblood, remoreeheMunigews
ofall kinds, cleanse the skin ofell-placiereadbllstib-
os,and bring the rich color of healthltethe pale cheek.

rai- The Planta -and Mortis or irblebribeee-Plll4 are
made, were diecoverad in a very surprising way among
the Tezacane, &tribe of Aborigines lialeiloo. Oct the
Almanac of our Agent, and you willtsliadvdtblelight,
the very interesting account It-contains of ttio.."Mnsar
idainactiz" of the Aztecs. -

OBSERVH—The Mountain Herb Pills are put up in
a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40.p1115, and
Retail at 25 cents per box. All-genuine, have the sig-
nature of B. L. JUDSON it 00., on each box.

B. L. PIDSON, &CO., -

SOLE P-ROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard street,wxyr roair.

Int. Agents wanted always—Mdress u above..../Eit
13old In Lebanon by Dr.-Goo. Ross, and D.B. Reber.
February 8,•1880.-6=

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR

IV. NEVER'-DKBIZIATES. -

TTIS compounded entirely froth Osimii, and Das b.-
come an established fact, a Standard Modleine,.knovrnand approved by all That have used It, and is now resort-

ed to with *confidence in all the' diseases for which
it is ,recommende& r••••

It has cured thoneands
whobad given up all hope
nneolicited certificatesla
The Mae must be adapted
individual taking it, a us
actgently on the bowebs.

Let the.dictates of your
use of the LINER IN
will cure LIVER 00M-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,
SUMMER CO M.DROPSY 8 011,RcostivErumg, C 110 L
RA MORBID'S CHOLERA
LENGE, J A ITNAICR
ES, and may be need sact

,YAM) LT- XIS
HEADA.CtIatFeTWENTY XII:i
SPOONFULS ARE IIAK
attack.

. ALL:WHO USE IT Mt
in itt favor. • - .

4
m
XI

0

within the hist !Neu yeersorre lief,. to the nuissurgus
my .possesstau show.
to the temperament of the
ed to such quantitiesas to

knurl.rtrziudia
PLAINTEIBILLSOUS AT.
0111tONICIIISILItHOBAPLAINTS) • 10,10RITE.STOMACH, muirrizAr.,
IA CHOLERA CHOLE-INFANTpM.PLAT lI-FEMALE vms.raisis.
modallyas An. -ORDINA-
VINE. Itwill-ours;810Ethousands can .toatify.)to
TWO OR TIMMS •-•TEA-
EN at,:conuaenceniena t or
GINTNGther toatimsny
with !hit invigart4iw andMix water in themonth

aWallOw both together.

ritzokoms DOLLAR giallOnLit.

.EIAITHORDPS
CATHART

- zAOMPOUNDIEV!ROMPnrel;"Vegeitabla 'Extracts awl Pat In.GLASS OA.SES air tight and will kwep:bri any ail:mate.

• -4- .
, re-

The FAMILY. 'CA:: PILL is gad=tie but active Cithrade ki which the proprietor hasused in his practice more' than twenty years.Theconetentyincresaing- •01, dethand from those whohave. long used thePILES and Coe eatsfaction whichall express ' regard •to their nee,-imiumxi Me toplace them within the 1- Mach of all.The Profesidon wellknow -, that d Himont catharticsnot on: different portions jitos boWels,.The FA MI L''Y CA TWARYIfl PI L Lher. with due referthice to' this Welleiriabliabed, fact,been comp:misledfromvariety ofthe pureetvegotable Extraota, which act alike onevery part of Cubalimentary canal.and are Ww' 4:Nopand eafelnall case!whore a CATHARTIC la elk such as DE-RANGEMENTS of the .7'o STO BLE EP l-NESS. PAINS IN, THE • -••• BAD. 0 N 4cosTrvENEss, PAIN. as u ANDOVERTHE WHOLE I= from anddeneold, whichfrequently, if neg eth. end.ngia)draa ofFe-ver, LOBB Or. APP 16.• TIME,aCREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLDOF4II ... THE BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE; or r WEIGHT 1.14 THEREADall INFLAMIdATORY. ,fgai DISEASE, WORMS laCHILDREN orADULTS. `sr RHEUMATISM, a great,PORIFIFR oftheBUM • • andaway disease to whkhflesh latithr, toonumerous tompal*ris io Ads adver-tisement. Dose, Ito &

• PRICE !MB=DEME -The Liver Invigorator aid IrainityCathartic Pills are
theretaiTrade iu

led by Druggist generally, and sold ,wholesale byall the huge towns.
S. T. W. SANFORD, M. B.Manufacturer and Propristat.43SJune 13,1859--I y.

BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
_

CAM . :ELL'S.
Poin-Witter-..

•

_ .rue minedy haring recenflrbeenintrOduce:i in Lob-
- anon. is prepared 'from extracts „of Roots,Herbs, Barksand Balsams, which growupon Americaown prolific sell, can be applied externally ;andlnter *l•ly with perfect safety for the followingcomplaints ofDyspepsia, 'Rheumatism, 'Nenralgia, Sprains. Ilmisea,Colic, Redden Cloldi Tooth Ache, Pain in theStomach, Back; Joints, and Limbs. Sol,bad'flomPlaint, contractedJointw, Sore Throat, •

Chilbeins,Ottof of many ewes ellbcted by this medicines the fel-lowing.may be mentioned :

Cornwall, Lebanon County.
• January 12, 1850.Mr. John Cirenball—Dear Sir :—I herewith certifythat I have need your Indian Pain Killer In my familyand foundft the best medicine I ever used ; ,my ,Mfehas-been .affaoted with Rheumatism fora long., timewhich disabled-her towork; through the nee orthreebottles ofyour medicine she was perfectly cnredlinit_entirely relieved from pain. I will notbe witteinethin-

of OthNe iYello-wir4Pitruo-
medicine In my familyes longas it canbe obtabsU,

Jecos aujups.

from whom all who doubt the merit of the medicine,
We refer to thelifOt.ltßuniToErfaly

may learn what it can perform_.
John WW, of Cornwall, Lebanon Mem*, wee earedof sev ere-Rlieuruitism and Dyspepsia b 7 therm of twobottles.
WM. Shiner, of Conswall,'Lebinon,mninty, was Mlle.ted with severe Rheumatism for Many years havingfre-quently been confined to bed. Tiro'bottlea cored himcompletely, and enabled.him to WOO:at

Doren set.
mesame article also cured his daughter of Doren ftet.Wm. Donneßy, ofCornwall waemaredufRheruxuditmof Mean_years' standing. ' -Janet my, of.Centwall, at- the. advanced age of 85years, having suffered Rheumatism for many years, 1".8cured of the dm:4IMMby saint the med.Wue for tw•months. • -

The medicinehe pn3pared and sold coj by the under-signed ibelding hiClbastnnt Street. Lebanon, neer J. H.Mark's Rotel. Re will deliverrmud -the medicine toany Start-or- the country. Priceo2s pent per bottle.
. • JOHN CAMPJJELL.Lebanoh, Ja;L. 12, Joao

trZ•OiAD DR. REALTR'S BOOK OF TRVir-eti,"9i4i els and great discoveries of the Japan-ese and East India -Medicines, with full directions forthe certain core Conamaption, Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart MOWS, Scrofu-la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravelnary Deposits, =female'Oomplainta, du Illustratedwith huudrede of certificates of cures and engravings.Por:therpurpooe oftvocuing as many suffering fallow-beings es possible from premature death, it will be seatto any-part of -the mmtleentihreaudirt•Ititunlai
- 9471tscadwayibleor
by•Dr. Chalie nails-Lebanon ; &Ss 844"45'g.; Christian fdilleriAMecebon; C. X..:-Hellor.?=:144.4/4-.7.4NTse,wyk*
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